
March Reminders  

Month of St. Joseph 
 

Note: Join every Monday evening from 7:00pm to 7:45pm ET through Mary’s Hill for ongoing talks 

on "The Role of the Priests in the Kingdom of the Divine Will” by Reverend B. Thomas Celso, BDV   

Join: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6108954037?pwd=Zkl6bkxRdGp5ZDNKa0xob2U2VVdBUT09  

Meeting ID: 610 895 4037    Passcode: 333  

Also, Every Tuesday at 10:00 am ET join Father Celso, BDV on Mary’s Hill (use same link)   

 

Recommendation for the 40 days of Lent - the practice of The Twenty-Four Hours of the Passion and the 

companion book, The Cross is Sacrament. Each book can be found here: https://luisapiccarreta.me/ 

 

*Entries in light blue pertain to Our Lady of America and Sister Mary Ephrem 

 

3/1 – Holy Face of Jesus (Shrove Tuesday/Hist) https://www.holyface.com/enter_eng.htm 

www.illuminadomine.com and  https://illuminadomine.com/pope-benedict-xvi-2/   

          - Lent Round begins this evening 

3/2 – ASH WEDNESDAY – New/Trad – Day of Fast and Abstinence – Today begins the Hours of the Passion 

Clock – an hour each day until Easter, with the full 24 Hours on Good Friday 

V11 – 2.2.1917 - The world has become unbalanced because it has lost the thought of the Passion. - As I was 

in my usual state, I found myself outside of myself, and I found my always lovable Jesus, dripping Blood all over, 

with a horrible Crown of Thorns, looking at me with difficulty through the Thorns. He told me: “My daughter, 

the world has become unbalanced because it has lost the thought of My Passion. In darkness, it has not found the 

Light of My Passion which would Illuminate it by making known to it My Love and how much souls Cost Me, in 

Such a Way that it could turn to loving the One who has Truly Loved it; and the Light of My Passion, Guiding it, 

would put it on its guard against all dangers. In weakness, it has not found the strength of my Passion which 

would Sustain it. In impatience, it has not found the Mirror of My Patience which would Infuse in it calm and 

resignation, in Such a Way that, in the face of My Patience, feeling ashamed, it would make it its duty to dominate 

itself. In pains, it has not found the Comfort of the Pains of a God which, Sustaining its pains, would Infuse in it 

love of suffering. In sin, it has not found My Sanctity which, placing itself in front of it, would Infuse in it hate of 

sin. Ah, man has made an abuse of everything, because he has moved away from the One who could Help him! 

This is why the world has lost balance. It behaved like a child who no longer wanted to recognize his mother; or 

like a disciple who, denying his master, no longer wanted to listen to his teachings, or learn his lessons. What 

will happen to this child and to this disciple? They will be the sorrow of themselves, and the terror and sorrow of 

society. Such has man become – terror and sorrow; but a sorrow without pity. Ah, man is getting worse and 

worse, and I Cry over him with Tears of Blood!”   

3/4 – 75th Anniversary of TRANSIT INTO HEAVEN of LUISA PICCARRETA, Little Daughter of the Divine 

Will   https://bookofheaven.org/2019/03/04/march-4-1947-luisas-transit-into-heaven/ 

     - Fr. B. Thomas Celso talk on the 75th Anniversary of Luisa’s Entrance into Heaven 3:00pm and 7:00pm 

(ET) “The Importance of Luisa to the Church and to the World!”  

     - THE LAST WORDS OF LUISA PICCARRETA, HER SPIRITUAL TESTIMONY - March 4, 1947 – “Now 

I die with greater contentment, because the Divine Will has Consoled me more than usual with Its Presence in these 

last few moments of my life. Now I see a Long, Beautiful and Spacious Road, all Illuminated by an Infinite number 

of Resplendent Suns – Oh, yes, I recognize them! They are all my Acts done in the Divine Will! This is the Road that 

I Must Now take; it is the Road that the Divine Will has Prepared for me. It’s the Road of my Victory: it’s the Way of 

my Glory, which will Unite me with the Immense Happiness of the Divine Will. It’s my Road; it’s the Road that I 

have Prepared for you. It’s the Road that I will keep Reserved for all the souls who will ever want to Live in the Divine 

Will.” 

     - On this and all the Fridays of Lent, remember when possible the Stations of the Cross: 

https://bookofheaven.com/prayers/stations-of-the-cross/ 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F6108954037%3Fpwd%253DZkl6bkxRdGp5ZDNKa0xob2U2VVdBUT09%26sa%3DD%26source%3Dcalendar%26ust%3D1601847677486000%26usg%3DAOvVaw1W6iaWwiF-hLYnYU1tzjgI&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6081fcb324594bdd25e908d9e11a9d0b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637788326716943782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UM4GMMdaahIA6tLbT6wBXmbNXLB1CA9UoeUlatc%2FjBM%3D&reserved=0
https://luisapiccarreta.me/
https://www.holyface.com/enter_eng.htm
http://www.illuminadomine.com/
https://illuminadomine.com/pope-benedict-xvi-2/
https://bookofheaven.org/2019/03/04/march-4-1947-luisas-transit-into-heaven/
https://bookofheaven.com/prayers/stations-of-the-cross/


 

3/5 - Fr. B. Thomas Celso talk on the 75th Anniversary of Luisa’s Entrance into Heaven (continued) 9:00am, 

10:00am and 11:00am (ET) “The Importance of Luisa to the Church and to the World!”  

 

3/7 - FUNERAL LITURGY AND BURIAL OF LUISA PICCARRETA 1947 – Biography by Padre Bucci, OFM  

“More than forty priests, the Capitolo [the Ecclesiastical authorities] and the local Clergy, were present; the sisters, 

who brought her on their shoulders in turns, and an immense crowd of citizens. The streets along which the procession 

was to pass, were packed - incredibly; even the balconies and the roofs of the houses were crammed with people, and 

the procession proceeded with great difficulty. The funeral was celebrated in the Matrice Church by the entire Capitolo. 

All the people of Corato followed the body of Luisa to the cemetery, and everyone tried to bring home a souvneir of 

the flowers which had accompanied and touched the body. A few years later, the body of Luisa was transferred to her 

Parish Church of Santa Maria Greca, where she is humbly waiting for her glorification. 

https://luisapiccarreta.me/biographies-and-information-about-luisa-piccarreta-by-fr-bucci/biography-of-luisa-

piccarreta-by-fr-bucci 

 

3/8 - Pope Leo XIII grants the sacrifice of the Mass in Luisa’s room 1898 – The Sun of My Will – Luisa Piccarreta 

– by Maria Rosaria Del Genio – Vatican Library – The following year, Feb. 28, 1899 Luisa begins to write the Book 

of Heaven.  

 

3/9 – Father Celso’s 42nd Ordination Anniversary to the Priesthood 

 

3/10 – NOVENA TO ST. JOSEPH begins today https://luisapiccarreta.me/prayers/novena-to-st-joseph-begins-3-10 

St. Joseph document and Novena: https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/feast-of-st-joseph/ 

 

3/11 - Our Lady of America spoke to Sister Mary Ephrem this day 1958; “My Holy Spouse has an important 

part to play in bringing peace to the world.” St. Joseph spoke and Revealed His Heart the same day 1958. 

 

3/14 – Padre Bucci’s 57th Ordination Anniversary to the Priesthood https://bookofheaven.com/2015-

conference/special-anniversary-of-padre-bucci-ofm/  

 

3/16 – St. Annibale Maria di Francia’s Ordination Anniversary to the Priesthood https://luisapiccarreta.me/saint-

annibale-maria-di-francia/saint-annibale-maria-di-francia-apostle-of-the-divine-will  

 

3/18 – St. Joseph Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem in 1958: St. Joseph and Our Lady of America: 

https://bookofheaven.com/our-lady-of-america/st-joseph-and-our-lady-of-america/ 

     – OUR LADY OF MERCY (Hist) 

V13 – 11.19.21 – “…And here is My Mama, who in the Portent of My Will Conceived Me and gave Me Birth in time, 

now giving Me Life a second time to let Me Accomplish the Work of Redemption. Then I looked to the left, and I 

found the little daughter of My Will.  I found you as the first, with the retinue of the other daughters of My Will.  And 

since I wanted My Mama with Me as the First Link of Mercy, by which we were to Open the Doors to all creatures, I 

therefore wanted to Lean My Right Arm on Her.  As for you, Luisa, I wanted you as the First Link of Justice, to 

Prevent It from Unloading Itself upon all creatures, as they deserve; therefore I wanted to Lean My Left Arm on you, 

so that you might Sustain It Together with Me.” 

       

3/19 – FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH (New/Trad) St. Joseph Appeared to Sister Mary Ephrem again this day and she 

saw the Holy Spirit in the form of a Dove above him this day 1958; “Thus should he be Honored whom the King 

Desires to Honor.” 

V19 – 6.15.26 – “…And just as I Chose Saint Joseph to be together with Me and My Mama, as our cooperator, tutor 

and vigilant sentry for Me and for the Sovereign Queen, in the same way, I have placed near you, Luisa, the vigilant 

assistance of My ministers, as cooperators, tutors and depositories of the Knowledges, Goods and Prodigies Contained 

in My Will.  And since My Will wants to Establish Its Kingdom in the midst of peoples, through you I want to Deposit 

this Celestial Doctrine in My ministers as My New Apostles, so that first I may Form with them the Link of Connection 

with My Will, and then they may transmit it into the midst of peoples.” 

https://bookofheaven.org/2019/03/19/feast-day-of-st-joseph-march-19/ 

https://luisapiccarreta.me/biographies-and-information-about-luisa-piccarreta-by-fr-bucci/biography-of-luisa-piccarreta-by-fr-bucci
https://luisapiccarreta.me/biographies-and-information-about-luisa-piccarreta-by-fr-bucci/biography-of-luisa-piccarreta-by-fr-bucci
https://luisapiccarreta.me/prayers/novena-to-st-joseph-begins-3-10
https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/feast-of-st-joseph/
https://bookofheaven.com/2015-conference/special-anniversary-of-padre-bucci-ofm/
https://bookofheaven.com/2015-conference/special-anniversary-of-padre-bucci-ofm/
https://luisapiccarreta.me/saint-annibale-maria-di-francia/saint-annibale-maria-di-francia-apostle-of-the-divine-will
https://luisapiccarreta.me/saint-annibale-maria-di-francia/saint-annibale-maria-di-francia-apostle-of-the-divine-will
https://bookofheaven.com/our-lady-of-america/st-joseph-and-our-lady-of-america/
https://bookofheaven.org/2019/03/19/feast-day-of-st-joseph-march-19/


       – 1907 – Luisa’s mother died this day – Vatican Biography 

 

3/21 – Feast of St. Benedict – (Trad) Founder of the Benedictine Order and Western Monasticism – The Benedictines 

of Divine Will are little children of Christ the King and Mary the Queen who strive to live in the Kingdom of Divine 

Will on “earth as it is in heaven.” They live the life of the Holy Family of Nazareth in the New Eden of the Sacred and 

Immaculate Hearts of Jesus and Mary. Guided by the Holy Spirit and under the protection of St. Joseph they utilize 

the ancient monastic wisdom of St. Benedict with Eucharistic Adoration and the writings of the Servant of God Luisa 

Piccarreta to glorify the Eternal Father. http://us.divinewillmonks.com/ 

 

3/23 – OUR LADY OF VICTORIES – (Hist) 

V34 – 12.20.36 – ‘Adorable Majesty, look at them, they are all My children.  My Victories and My Triumphs belong 

to My children - these are My Conquests that I Give to them; and if the Mama has Won and Triumphed, So have 

Her children won and triumphed.’  And She Obtained So many Triumphs and Victories in God, for as many acts as 

all creatures would do, so that all might be able to say:  ‘I am endowed with the Acts of my Queen Mama; and as a 

Seal, She has Invested them for me with the Triumphs and Victories that She Achieved with Her Creator.’   

 

3/24 – FEAST OF ST. GABRIEL THE ARCHANGEL – (Trad) St. Gabriel the Archangel Appeared to Sister 

Mary Ephrem Nov. 20, 1955 

V4 – 1.10.03 – “My beloved, the Most Pleasing and Most Consoling words for My Mother are: ‘Dominus Tecum’ 

[‘The Lord is with Thee’].  In fact, as soon as they were pronounced by the Archangel Gabriel, She felt the whole of 

the Divine Being being Communicated to Her, and therefore She felt Invested with Divine Power, in Such a Way that, 

in the Face of the Divine Power, Her own dissolved; and so My Mother Remained with the Divine Power in Her 

hands.”    

 

3/25 – THE ANNUNCIATION – (New/Trad) Virgin Mary in the Kingdom of the Divine Will – day nineteen – 

“…while I was Praying in My little room, an Angel Came, Sent from Heaven as Messenger of the Great King.  He 

Came before Me, and Bowing, he Hailed Me:  “Hail, O Mary, our Queen; the Divine Fiat has Filled You with 

Grace.  He has already Pronounced His Fiat – that He wants to Descend; He is already Behind my shoulders, but 

He wants your Fiat to Form the Fulfillment of His Fiat.” At such a Great Announcement, So Much Desired by Me 

– although I had never thought I would Be the Chosen One – I was Stupefied and Hesitated one instant.  But the Angel 

of the Lord told Me:  “Do not fear, Our Queen, for You have Found Grace before God.  You have Conquered your 

Creator; therefore, to Complete the Victory – Pronounce your Fiat.”  I PRONOUNCED MY FIAT, and – Oh! 

Marvel - the Two Fiat Fused Together and the Divine Word Descended into Me.  My Fiat, which was Endowed with 

Same Value as the Divine Fiat, from the Seed of My Humanity, Formed the Tiny Little Humanity which was to Enclose 

the Word; and THE GREAT PRODIGY OF THE INCARNATION WAS ACCOMPLISHED.” 

https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/the-annunciation/ 

        – Significance of March 25th: Adam and Eve each being created; the sacrifice of Isaac by his father Abraham; 

the passing of Israel through the Red Sea; St. John the Baptist’s beheading; Jesus Died on Good Friday March 25th – 

The day that Mary took her Son's Body into Her Arms beneath the Cross is the same day that She had taken His Body 

into Her Womb at the Annunciation; Feast of the Good Thief, St. Dismas, as Jesus Promised him from the Cross 

“today you will be with Me in Paradise”; Our Lady Announced to St. Bernadette at Lourdes that She is “The 

Immaculate Conception.”  

 
3/30 – Our Lady of the Holy Family Appeared with the Child Jesus and St. Joseph to Sister Mary Ephrem his 

day 1958; “Jesus had the appearance of a boy of about fifteen or sixteen years old. He spoke to me first. It was about 

the sanctification of the family. Our Lady and St. Joseph also spoke to me concerning the same subject and also about 

the Divine Indwelling.” 

 

Fiat! 

http://us.divinewillmonks.com/
https://bookofheaven.com/feasts-and-novenas/the-annunciation/

